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Online Comics Containers
Online Northwest ‘11 Lightning Talk
Lorena O’English
Washington State University Libraries [Pullman]
oenglish@wsu.edu
Twitter: wsulorena
Background: http://www.wsu.edu/~oenglish/BearatOwen.pdf
Why am I Talking about Digital Comics 
at a Library Conference?
http://www.unshelved.com/2005‐1‐4
http://www.unshelved.com/2007‐12‐11
Digital Containers…
IP issues…
Legacy formats…
Interfaces & usability
Community…
Bricks and mortar…
Comics on the Kindle
Kindle Everywhere…(and the desktop 
is better for comics!)
Marvel’s Digital Comics
http://marvel.com/digital_comics
Reading Digital Marvel‐Style
It’s All About the Social…
Graphic.ly and iFanboy
http://www.ifanboy.comhttp://graphic.ly
Interface Issues…
Better! (Graphic.ly Chrome App)
Options:
Fullscreen
Zoom
“Flow” **
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Creator‐Owned Web Comics
Creating Community
http://www.justin.tv/jephjacques
Communities
Organic Communities
beyond Digital Sites:
• Blogs 
• News sites and 
news magazines
• Message boards
• Facebook 
• Twitter
• Commenting
http://www.comicboards.com/
IP Issues: Aggregators
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The Company Store
http://www.topatoco.com/merchant.mvc?Screen=PROD&Store_Code=TO&Product_Code=QC‐BAKING&Category_Code=QC
Formats and Their Discontents
• .CBZ (zip files)
• .CBR (rar files)
• .CBT (tar files)
• .PDF
• Adobe Digital Editions (DRM’d .pdf)
• Flash/HTML5
• Scans….
• Viewers …lots for the desktop, web, and smartphone/tablet
www.calibre‐ebook.com
IP Issues: Copyright and Torrents
Issues: The Local Comic Store (LCS)
http://www.4krazykatz.com/
Standing at the Precipice of Change
http://xkcd.com/262/
